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Democrats
Social

Washington, D.C. --

SenatorJamesMcCture,
Chairmanof the Repub-
lican Conference, last
week sharply criticized
Congressional Democra-
tic leaders for "blocking
the only available exit as
the economic roof
collapses on elderly and
disabled Americans."

McClure's comments
came in response to
attacks by Senate and
House,. Democratic

Jeadfrs on President
"Reagan's proposed

reform of the social
security system. Citing
twenty-fiv- e years nf
"spendingmore in social
security benefits than
social security revenues
provide,"McClure called
Upon House and Senate
colleagues to "ignore the
irresponsible and discre-
dited claim of some

the
by Ufok

On
community meetingon

the budget
cuts by the Pagn
Administration will be
held at Matfcews Junior
High School,417 Nortn

The meeting will
began ft 7:30 p. m.

The purpose of the
reeling will be to &mm
the status of various
program scheduled for
reduction and com-
plete elimination. Main
SpCtVi lor the event uill
Of Josetit icga. Direc-
tor. Mex.caa Amcomii

from

A BMI

minority members and
act to save the
social security program
from financial ruin.

"The day of reckoning
is here. Social security
funds have been squan-
dered away through 23
years of Dcmocratic--
fostered overspending,
said McClure. "And now,
those most responsible
for the impending
catastropheare impeding
every realistic effort to
avert it."

McClure's warning
oame on the heels of
rr ports from the U. S.
Department of Health
and Human Services,
that project a social
security deficit ashigh as
$111 billion in the next
five years, unless
action is taken at once.

Health and Human
Resources Secretary

EsfecadoGraduatesSmiling

Austin.
The prcgrsra is being

sponsored by various
corr.rnunty organiza-
tions of the City of
Luboock. Anyom. in-trrt- td

tn the direction
that teeitl programsare

A4mmrtia is urerf
to mend. Topics to be
covered will be h
Voting jtyu Act. the
various social pragrams
scheduled to go luutcr a
Block Grant program,
Social Security, CETA,
aod others.

Should you he either
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To Blame
Security

Richard Schwcikcr
grimly reportedon May
12, that the presentsocial
security system will be
bankrupt by fall. 1982.
Should that happen, an
estimated thirty-si- x

million Americans would
be financially ruined by
the

"The Administration's
proposals would put
social security, for the
first time decades,on a
firm fiancial footing,"
said McClure. "This
Congress is duty-boun- d

to protect the financial
security or millions of
Americans now receiving
benefits, by enacting the
President's program."

in addition to protec-
ting disabled and retired
Americans, the Adminis-
tration's plan, McClure
noted, provides that a
young person entering

for or againu ihe
proposed vats your input
is nevei thelessimportant.

Pleaseattend!
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START GRADUATES Pictured are graduates of Head
Stan Class at Zenith Community Centfy (Photo

Community Meeting On
Proposed Budget Cuts

tor.ight, Thursday,
a

proposed

Akron.
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or
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drastic
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collapse.
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Crisis
the labor force next yeat
would pay an averageof
$33,600 less in social
security taxes over
hisher lifetime, a 10
reduction.

"The Administrations
program, when enacted,
will protect the retire-
ment of America's senior
Citizens without mortg-
aging the economic
future of our young men
and women.' said
McClure.

McClure specifically
endorsed the Presidents

to end "windProposalbenefits for
employees already-covere-d

underthe federal
employeespension plaits.
The Republican Confer-
ence Chairman'also

Celebris Swarm
to Support;
NAACP; fteedom
Day

New York, ifi
NNPA - Sammy mz:

Jr..' Mayor Richarn
Hatcher of (Sary,
Indiana, npted acior
Brock Peters, D. C.
Mayor Marion Berry,
Jr., tennis star Leslie
Allen, Mayor Ernest
Morial of New Orleans,
and a host of other
celebritiesandpoliticians
are pledging their
support in increasing
numbers as the National
Association for the
Advancement of Colored
People (NAACP) gears
up for one of'the largest
nationwide fundraising
drives in recent times.

NAACP FreedomTg
Day, a drive aimed t the
general publie will raisea
half million dollars and
ultimately enable the
Association to increase
its attack against the
conservative backlash
that threatens to
undermine thecivil rights
victories of the past
decades, according to
Benjamin L. Hooks,
Executive Director of the
NAACP. The drive is
scheduled for Saturday,
June 13th in most
communities but will
extend into the following
day in some ereas to
involve the church
community.

"We cnose this
period," Hooks explain
ed, "in view of the critical
decision-makin- g process

510 EAST MRD STREET

For
favored limiting qualifi-
cations for disability
benefits to medical
factors alone, thus
restoring the program to
original purposes.

"By ending costly and
unjustifiable bcnefii
payments wc can insure
that those who truly
deserve social security
benefits will have their
full share,"McClure said.

"Congress must catch
up with the times and
recognize that the, free-spendi-

high-rollin- g

daycareover." headded.
"V?e simply cannotallow
long-neede-d social
security reform to be
devoured by Democratic
dinosaurs playing
paleolithic politics.

. .manv..mi.' x'l. t.

ine maun uiae si MIC .

proposedIhlftlrchaffetnal
blicy required ' US., to

intensity our 6fFrts
tenfold, but our financial
Tesqurces will hafp to
increase at the same
time."

Solicitors wearing
special blue and white
armbands will canvass
communities throughout
the country, collecting
contributionsat shopp-
ing malls,parks,on street
corners orat otherpublic
gatheringson thatday. In
keeping with the tradi-
tion of tag day drives,
buttons and other small
tokens will be given out
to all contributors.Local
NAACP branches will
also spearheada number
of additionalactivities on
that day including public
rallies. Freedom Day
discos, outdoor concerts
and other events to
involve the oeramuriity,

Leroy Mobley, nation-
al coordinator for the
drive, said "We're
enthusedabout themany
individuals even outside
of our own membership
who are rallying behind
our cause and lending
their support. In-ki- nd

contributionsare already
coming in from some
businessesand corpora-
tions whe have provided
free services and
generous discounts to
help us prepare for this
important event"
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LCCR LEADERS
NOTE BLACK GUIDE -

At the 3 1st Annual
meeting of the Leader-
ship Conferenceon Civil
Rights in Washington. D.
C. NAACP Executive
Director Benjamin L.
Hooks, left, reviewed A
Guide Tq Black Organi

CAN TakingNew
Here

Communis
T ' Action

DaIAi t,.M. rt.rm AkLKV .

organization,isr 'beflh
ping (0 takeJiri.f(oim.ajid
substance. When last
reported to the;.public,
the organization has
elected officers and
passed bylaws. CAN is
now making plans to
have representatives
from the various sectors
to join the executive
board.

The plan of operation
was first divided in five
sectors in the Cherry
Point addition. The
boiuiduries are:

Sector 1

N - E. Auburn Avenue; S
E. 2nd E- Street; - Quirt

Avenue; and W - E. 1st
Place - Oak Street.

Sector II
N - E. Aubum Avenue; S
- Parkway Drive; E --

ZniUt Avenue; W - Quirt
Afenuc.

SectorIII
N - E. Dartmouth
Avenues S - E. Auburn
Avenue, E - Zenith
Avenue; W - Quirt
Avenue.

SectorJV
N - E. Correll Avenue; S --

Parkway Avenue; E --

Guavb Avenue; W --

Zenith Avenue.

Join
Black Chamber
Of Commerce

University
(Photo by If ok KtufciMlo)

JUNE

zations, an 80-pa- ge

directory to many
national and local black
professional. cultural,
religious, social, educ-
ational and political
groupsoperatingin 1.981.

Stanley S. Scott, second
left. Vice President of
Philip Morris U.S.A..

Seatorv..

t:
Ltfotr ;289; -'- W-OtftM

Avenue.
The division facilitated

getting people together
and to start them
working on (the concerns
in their immediate
neighborhoods. After
several sector meetings,
the problem of crime and
crime prevention seemed
the most urgent. A "Mass
Meeting" was held on
April 23, 1981, at
Parkway Drive Chuich
of Christ, at which time,
Cpl. Ken Bretid's of the
Crime Prevention Unit of
the Lubbock Police
Department discussed
theNeighborhoodWatch
Program. As a result of
this meeting. Sector IV is
instituting their own
Neighborhood Watch
program. The Mass
Meeting was hosted by
SectorV.

Also, all sectors took
part in the City-Wi- de

Clean Up campaigned,
sponsored by the
Lubbock Chamber of .

Commerce, otv May 23.
1981. On the 23rd. Uie
landfill was open and all
day free of.charge. Many
took advantage of this
opportunity to get their

The City pools wiljbe
this veek. Clspp iSjSi

Maxey areopenfrom f p.

in. to 8 p. m. sevendf a
week. Rodgers and
Woods poob witl be open
from I p. m. to 7 p. m.
everyday.

Mae Simmons poo)
will he ooen Saturday,
June 6. Free swimming
wil' beoffered eachday at
Summonsfrom I p. m tc
5 p. m. AU children under

AM execuiive ooasmit-tteperso-ns

and all
persons who have,ticts
to the NAACf Freedom
Fund Banquet are asked
by Ms. Rose Wilson,

4 THRU JUNE It, 19tl

which sponsored the
Guide, thumbs through
the pages as David
Brody, Director of the
Washington office of the

Ami-Defamati- on League
of B'nai B'rith, and
Attorney Wiley Branton,
Dean of Howard Univer-
sity Schoolof Law. look
on.

Posture
big stuff jo- - the diimn,

thetWmwtoYu)Ik
initiated this activity.

' 'Sector 111 tacklv.ii;.the
neied for getting 'Book
Mobile Service restored
to Cherry Point. Their
efforts have borne fruit.
Book Mobile Servicewill
begin Friday, June 5,
1981, and every other
Friday thereafter,at the
Parkway Mall (by Furrs)
from 10 a. m. to 6 p. m.
We congratulate them!
The community will
benefit from this effort,
especially the young
people.

Other projects on the
backburnerare: refur-
bishing cement parks,
rehabilitating housing,
securing parks, jobs,
recreationalfacilities for
Cherry Point and
working together creati-vel- y

on economic
development Tor our area
of Lubbock.

The public is invited to
sec Cherry Point. For
more information about
upcoming meetings, call
763-03-3 1 . We want you
involved with CAN. We
imd eachother!! United
- WE CAN - make a
difference.

WaJch for "CAN" in
the Junetecnth Parad?.

Are you a registered
voter.'

7 years of age must he
accompaniedby anadult.

Thursday night is
Family Swim Night. At
Clapp, the entire family
can swim from 5 p. m. to
3:30 p m for only SI.00.
At Maxey the hoursare
from S p.-n- t to 8 p. m.
Rodger and Wood
Family Swjnu hours are

' from S p. ni, ( 7;30 p. ru.
Tlte price is the same.

president, to hepresentat
a call meetingon Sunday,
June . at 7:30 p. m

The meeting will he
held at Mac Simmons
Community Center.

Mae Simmons
Swimming Pool
Open Saturday

ATTENTION!!
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The Friendly Art of Persimiion:

Prt IV

In my last column, I presented information that
showedyou how to win friends andpersuadepeopleto
follow your advice. Following arc more tips to help
you:

1. Never, never lose your cool, calm composure.
There are two major types of insecure people. A)
Those who try very hard to upsetotherpeopleso that
theycan manipulatetheir emotionsand B Thosewho
become easily angered and upset if anyone
disapproves of anything that they do.

You should not fellow yourself to beplacedin either
of thosecategories.You shouldneverbecomeangered
or upset in any situation. If you do becomeupset,do
not show it. Never, neverargue,complainor raiseyour
voice. Always give the appearanceof cool composure
and personal control.

When people discover that you are in control of
your emotions, they tend to want to copy your
behavior. This is your way of gaining theirconfidence
and support. This is your way of influencing their
behavior.

Former President. Carter was selected to office
becauseof the wonderfully agreeablepersonality that
he projected. He smiled, he never disagreed even
when attacked by opponents- and he gave the
appearanceof quiet He was viewedas
a "leader" by the public.

When othersdisagreewith you andyou continueto
smile and remain calm, they will sooncalm downand
are likely to feel rather foolish for having disagreed
with you in the first place. The other person may, in
fact, apologize to you, feel indebted to you and
becomeresponsiveto anythingthat you might say or
do. At this point, you take over and control the
discussionby calmly statingyour positionon the issue.
Ahdeuen if it differs from the point-of-vie- w of the
ther person, he or she might be inclined to accept

your position on the issue.
2. Be positive! You should adopt a position in life

that will lead to happiness and emotional security.
Feel good life, sparkle with good thoughts,let your
mind soar to the heights with ambition and beliefin
yourself.

Don't be burdened by unhappiness,distrust,envy
and frustration.You only live once solive in trustand
happiness. Do not burden yourself with fear,
constrenation and competitive suspicion.

Be pleasedwith the brilliant sun, be happy thatyou
--arealiv'. Be enthusiasticabouteverything thatyou do
anaeveryone.youknow. Be positive and friends will
beat a path to your door as they begfor you to tell
them how to be positive.

When you are cool arjd calm under pressureqnd
never lose control of yourself, you areexhibiting he
qualities that everyonewould like to have;When you
are positive and enthusiastic about just being alive,
you will havi more followers and admirers thanyou
can imagine.

Club News

The Courtsof Calan-thian- s
and Knights of

Pythian will meet every
two weeks at 7:30 p. m.,
beginning Tuesday, June
9th.

The Lubbock Sym-
phony Orchestra's1981
Summer Pops event is
scheduled for Friday.
June 12.

This year's theme is
"Big Band Reflections"
with Richard Hayman.
vocalist Kiki Paige.

Reserved dinner
seating is $17.50:
Reservedseating is $3.00.
$5.00, $7.00 and $9.00.
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THINK BLACK !!

Youth
Emplpyment Office

Lubbock Symphony
Orchestral 1981
SummerPopsEvent

TheTexas Employ-
mentCommission an-

nounced the Youth

Tickets may be ordered
by mail, or they may be
purchased at Dunlap's
and Hemphill Well at
South Plains Mall from
June 1 through June II,
and at the Civic Cdnter
Box Office only on June
12.

Further information
may be obtained by
phoning 762-033- 9.

I
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Cvnthia
1 98 f honor gradate of

Hlf
School, has beengiven a
full scholarshipto Texas
"lech for the
1981-8- 2 academic year.

Cynthia is the Only
women's
player from any local
high school to be
recruited for Tech's

team this year.
Cynthia has attended

High
School for three years.
She has beenselectedto
representher school asa
Southwest Rotarian.She
has also servedas editor
of the Pantheryearbook
for two years. While

earned All-Distri- ct

honors for two
seasons,she was named
as Moat Valuable player
in the District this year.

Cynthia played on the
oaskelball

team throughouthor hkh
school career, but she
prefers because
she feels that she is a
better player.
She savs that she enioys

Amarillo's Juneteenth
is busy

making plans for their
celebration which will be
held June 20,
1981.

A numberof activities
are being planned with
the "Miss Juneteenth

being the

The Children of God
Gospel

Singers of
C.H. Ministries wishesto
thank eachand everyone
of you for yoursupportin

jour first
album. We are asking
your prayersaid support
as we go aboutdoing the
will of God.

If you have not
an album, and

would like to purchase
one, please contact the

people to help
you:
Rev. Joseph Williams,
Jr., Director, 765-050-8;

Don C. Edwards, Jr.,
765-70- 1 1;

Wilma Mitchell, Public

Service
(Y.E.S.) office officially
opened June 1st at 1 501
Avenue J., and will be
open thru August.

The Y. E. S. Office is
by the

Lubbock Board of
Realtors and the Texas

and is open to all
youth under 22 years oi
age. Personsnot already

and interested
in areasked
to come by theoffice and
register.

are also
urged to supporttheY. E.
S. program by calling
763-141- 1

list their job
TEC reminds everyone

there is no charge for this
service.
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Lubbock' Only HomOwn$d

LUBBOCK
POWER

chowFKHIJ
Hardaway,

Dunbar-Strui- fs

University

volleyball

volleyball

Dunbar-Strugg- s

Cynthia

Panlherelte

volleyball

volleyball

Committee

Saturday,

Pageant"

O.U.T.R.E.A.

purchasing

purchased

following

President,

Employment Commis-
sion,

registered,

Employers

or763-!4!2an-d

openings.

lf

Rtsivs i Mary MacPrivateSchool

f

1 CT

Amarillo Residents
Getting Ready For
Juneteenth Affair

CynthJf Hardaway

volleyball because. "In
volleyball. I havecontrol
oveY my body. Volleyball
requires real team work
ami it makes you feel
great to work with others
for an overall effort."

Cynthia is not sure
what her major will be in
college, but she says that
coaching is not in her
future. ,TI don't have the
patience it takes," says
Cynthia.

highlight of the observan-
ce.

Alphonso Vaughn is
the chairman who is
heading the steering
committee.

Reporter for the
committee is Mrs. T. J.
White of 1301 N. W. I2th
Street, Amarillo, Texas.

Relations, 744--0 102; or
Rev. Tony Williams', Sr..
Coordinator, 747-554-2.

A Special thanks to
Eddie Richardson,T. J.
Patterson, Sr., and the
Lubbock Digest stafffor
supporting us because
they wanted to help. God
blessyou.

ThanksLubbock!!

TEC Opens

Missionary

Employment

supimerjobs,

LIGHT
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Graduates
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Tajwuia Mm n ! $' J 4 I ! bPreSchool Zakia Gidding HKiU 111
Pre-Scho-ol

Jmkfi I Dresses- Pants- Pantsuits- Skirts - Blouses

Tyson Ross
Pre-Scho-ol RoderickM. Dailey

Pre-Scho-ol
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I This & That! I

HtLP WANTlDtl
JamesPrice NEEDS
.... some of the former
BANDSPERSONS
TO PARTICIPATE ... in

the JUNETEENTH
PARADE .... WHY
NOT give ...
BROTHER PRICE .

tome assistance
THERE ARE
TOO MANY
former DUNBAR and
ESTACADO HIGH
SCHOOL BANDS-PERSON-S

who
could.. HELP!!! CALL

BROTHER PRICE
at DUNBAR 763--

5984!!!
REV. STEPHEN

P1ERSON .... pastor
BETHEL AFRICAN
METHODIST EPIS--
COPAL CHURCH
makes good sense ...
when he says .... "OUR
YOUNG BLACK KIDS

HAVE FORGOT-
TEN HOW TO ....
TALK .... THESE
DAYSl! THEY GRUNT
WHEN THEY
TALK AND RE-

FERS TO EVERYONE
AS DUDE!!!"
WELL SAID, REV.
PIERSON!! KEEP ON
SAYING IT!!

AME YOUTH!! The
annual SUNDAY
SCHOOL and
YPD Convention

will he held at
BETHEL JUNE 17

& 18, 1981. THERE
should be many young
BLACK BOYS AND
GIRLS .... here for the
special summer effort!!

HELP VISTA!! Re-

presentativesof the local
...... VISTA Volun-
teers .... are working in
the ELLA ILES
ELEMENTARY School
area THEY .... need
your assistance!! WILL
YOU HELB?

DO "YOU KNOW
HER?? One of the most
pleasant busdrivers ....

i t

ictivatot
nmcoHact

iQftQQUDtfjMtfl

for ... cmws ...
BERNADINE CRAW-
FORD !! DO YOU
KNOW HER?Shedotsa
SPLENDID JOB
and is .... VERY
POLITE as well as
someOTHERS!

MAKE PLANS!!
Tickets are now ... ON
SALE for the annual
... FREEDOM FUND

BANQUET for
SATURDAY
JUNE I3TH AT
UNIVERSITY CEN-

TER TEXAS TECH
UNIVERSITY .... Get
your TICKETS
TODY!! ROSE WIL-

SON president ...
and .... COMMITTEE
PERSONS .... will
appreciate that very
much! IN AN EFFORT
TO GET MORE ....
MEMBERS LUB- -

arfv no AXlu

arc COMBING .... the
COMMUNITY to c"
MEMBERSHIPS!! Buy
one THAT IS IF
YQU ... DONT HAVE
ONEH

OLD SETTLERS
REUNION!! Not much
has been said about
.... the OLD SETTERS
REUNION since
GEORGE WOODS
has been ill the past few
months. HE .... and ....
JAMES CRAVEN (de-

ceased) .... made this
activity .... HAPPEN ...
eachyear! LET US ALL
.... PRAY that it will

CONTINUE11
GOSSIPTALK: Some

are saying that
VERNITA HOLMES ...
is working hard to
becomea PRINCI-
PAL in one of our
PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Is that true .... MS.
HOLMES?

HELP NEEDED!
There is nodoubt aboutit

, THE SENTILE
LYONS DAY GARE

1OZ.

FURR'S

East 24thfWfE Avenue
Mtdi the help of the
BLACK COMMUNITY
.... The Church ... under
thedynamic leadershipof

DR. FLOYD
PERRY. JR BUT to
date CENTER
needssome money!: Will
you HELP? Talk .s

to ... CHEAP!! Get in
touch with DR. PERRY
.... and members of
LYONS CHAPEL BAP-
TIST CHURCH .... and
let them know what . ...
YOU .... will do! This
also applies to ..
BLACK s.., organiza-
tions .... YES!! Those
Black organizations ....
who came out on
OPENINGDAY and

PLEDGED ...
SOMfc DOLLARS
NOW WHERE ARE
THOSE GREEN DOL-
LARS??

CONGRATS!! The

of DUNBAR--
STRItrsr.S Utah
....... graduatedlast week.
CAN YOU REMEM-
BER when Dunbar
High School had
only 35 graduates?
Also worth NOTING
are two proud young
men who
BRAVED years of
frustration and
graduated also.
BOTH .... JONATHAN
WAYNE LEGGETT
and MARK WAYNE
SOMERS EITHER
could have given up
BUT THEY DIDNT!!!
It's rather ironic .... that
one is black and the other
white CONGRATS!!

TWO STEPPERS!!!
If you want to meet
two STEPPERS ...
then get acquaintedwith

IFF lOlNFR
and CHARLES TER-
RELL They proudly
distribute the
LUBBOCK DIGEST ....
each WEDNESDAY
AFTERNOON....

DISGUSTING!! It's
cc D1SOUST1NG
.... and SICKENING

to sec that ... xvn

Heeet

Try
for

Hair H?aY
Ok. MftN

16 6z. Spray
Regularor
extraDry

NormalValut W
Now Only M

Rylpr4H
NwOtily4
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Summer Special In
The Making .

"JazzBiz" J
KTXT-TV- s 'Produ-

cerDirector Claudia H.
Wehrmann is at it again.
During the months of

BLACK PEOPLE IN
LUBBOCK have
forgotten who WE

are! Think about
THAT!! WE i iTef
DONT REALLY
CARE ABOUT ANY-
THING ANYMORE ....
it appears.... WE ACT
AS IF WE ARE STEP-
CHILDREN WE
NEED TO DO

IN 1981
AND NOT CON- -
TINUE TO LIVE OFF
THE GLORIES OF
THE 1960s.

TELL HIM!! Will
Re--

memeber when
BLACK PEOPLE
wojetheir NICK-
NAMES proudly.
What has happened to
them For example ....
L0 YOU REMEMBER

J&L "?ttm far m-$-m m m

Avmm
(41m at

SOME-
THINGS

NICKNAMES!!

April and May, Mrs.
Wehrmann has been
producing the musical
special JAZZ BLZ

'

StrS'cTn"
"DUMPXiEOUND'':.':.:
H5Ml'nfiF" 'SNUFF' ,- -

AND MANY
MANY MORE.

AFTER ALL SAID
AND DONE .....
PAS I UK A. L. fAl- -
R1CK .... and
MEMBERS of the ....
ZION MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH ....
had ground breaking
ceremonies h aunuiy
afternoon. ASIDE
from all the NEGATIVE
TALK in the ".

COMMUNITY They
are making SOME-
THING HAPPEN!!!
ACCORDING to....
DAVID SOWELL
the proposed ......

will cost in the?

range of SIX
FIGURES!!

Our New;Curl Kit
easy,reliable,andnaturallooking curls

thtcnpttt

You
Deserve

mB9"hi I
9

Library
Summeractivities with

the area's children in
mind are scheduledat the
1 ubbock City-Coun- ty

Libraries, according to
Children' Service
Director Jane Clausen.

"Monster Madness"
will be the theme for the
1981 Texas Summer
Reading Club sponsored
by the library. The
program is scheduledfor
June 8 through July IS.
and children of elemen-
tary school age are
eligible for a variety of
activities.

The children who join
this summer's reading
club will be given a

starring Lubbock's own
jazz ensemble "No
Compromise."This U the
same group made up of
Texas Tech studentswho
recorded thethememusir
for "1, Too, Am
America." Lubbock's
hometown boy Thomas
Braxton is Joined by
Cedric Lee, Marcel
Murray, David McCoy,
Karl Gore and Michael
Hale in an hour long
exploration of what goes
into, being professional
jazz musicians.

JAZZ BIZ featurcs
PcrsonRl interviews with
the members of the band
alongwith managerjean
Braxton of Lubbock and
Don Turner, Music
Professor at TTU. You'll
get to see them make a
demo tape at Warhorse
Productions,perform at
the Casablanca Disco,
rehearse,and record their
origina, compositionsin
the Channel 5 studio.

Don't miss the chance
of seeing this talented
group on the long and
hard road to fame,
remember their name
"No Compromise" on
iA77 oil airing
Saturday,June20 at 8 p.
m.dnKTX'fvrV, Chan-
nel 5.

We're

The
fRECT

prtpardtht Hunt brmfoti
mmtkmmmm.
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Youth Schedule
'Monster Madness
booklet containing
puzzles and other
activities," Clausen said.
"Each child will aio
record his reading
progress in the book and
10 books read will earn
the child an official Texas
Reading Club certi-
ficate."

A program entitled
"Kidfttuff" is planned for
children in grades one
through six. The
program, beginning the
week of June 8. is

scheduled to featur:
storicv films, puppet
show, and other special
events. Each "Kidstiiff"
program will begin at 2

p.m. and presentations
arestaggeredat the main
and branch libraries.

The Mahon Library,
1306 ?ilf St.. will be the
jrroffim site every
Monday,and the Godeke

The Air Force is
sending a special team of
officers to West Texas to
ittlfrview individuals
interested in becoming
Air Force'Flight Officers.

Lt. Col. Donato A.
Lombardi, Recruiting
Service Squadron Com-
mander in Arlington
stated, "the Air Force
now hasa limited number
of immediate openings
for qualified persons on
its Pilot and Navigator
programs. The team will
be talking to people who

In The

I

I

otiitr and

Branch Library is
scheduled every Thurs-
day. The Slaion and
Idalou branches are
scheduled for programs
every Wednesday.

"A highlight at the
June 15 Mahon Librarv
program will he a

demonstra-
tion by local craftsman
Don Adams." Clausen
said. j

The art of theatrical
make-u-p applicationwill
be demonstrated at
Mahonstudentsfrom the
Texas Tech University
drama department July
6.

Mahon for
July 13 will be Monster
Madness JDress-u-p Day.
offefinj children a
Charters to drew up as
thtir favorite jfronsier.
r$rcswitf for
tncotsUhdwdsi creative
tOstuM;

Air Force
Looking For

Nod

Team
Flyers

areless than26' yearsof
age and who are college
graduates or who will
graduate by August of
this year."

These specialists will
be conductinginterviews
in Amarillo on June 1st
and 2nd at the Howard
Johnson West and in
Lubbock at the Hilton
Hotel downtownonJune
3rd and 4th. Interview

can be set
up by calling collect (317)
261-294- 6.

State!

Thank You
The graduatesand studentsof Mary & Ma? Private
School appreciatedthe refreshmentsseryedto them by
the BarbaraJordan, Senior Citizens Club. Thanksto
all of you.

Thanks,
Dr. L. S. Graves,

,j Principal

Especiallyfor
YOU
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"We Must Do For
Ouraelveslr

Eddie P. Richardson,Jr.

With all the talk ami speculation of the proposed
Reagancut offs and backs- it is time we focus and
refocus our minds in the direction of self help and
move away from social action.

One of the major objectives of every group of
responsible peonle is to take their rightful place, by
reaching out, in mutual interdependency roles with
other people - i. e. Chicanos, Indians, Africans and
etc. However, a necessaryprecedent to acceptanceof
the responsibility and or priviledge of interpendence
is independence.Nonetheless, we are faced with the
costly and devastingtact that27 yearsafterthehistoric
I9S4 U. S. Supreme Court decision on school
desegregation, now over 48 of our nation'sBlack
youth arc"functionalllloratcs."These Blackyouth,as
such and along with many others - especially
minorities - are forced to be in a dependencyrait; on
society as a whole.Thcre must be a reassessmenttit
our immediate goals and priorities.
Somethingmust be done immediately to change:otlr
past and present policy of encouragingpaternalism,
etc., which fosters dependency.We must call for and
encourafe excellence in education -- - cquitalc
opportunitiesfor achievement and community pride
that builds self-relian- ce or independence.

Our community and nation's urgent priorities
during the 1980's call for a shift away from certain
kinds of "integregation" or ieaching-di-t and
immediate emphasis on the things necessarywithin
our communities to saveour presently denied youth
and millions of others in our community.

The Lubbock Digest as well as otherBlack Media
Newspapers over America more than 65 of all
printed media in Black America cooperatively is
dedicated to eliminate these burdersomeneedsfrom
within Black America. We havechosenasour overall
theme for the 1980's: "Casting Down Ouf Buckets
Where We Are." This new emphasis or priority --
will have to involve getting all our Black community
organizations and institutions togetherto encourage
our youth and others to take pride in preparing
themselves early to be our community's economic
builders."

This meansnew forms of massivetraining to take
over our Black community'sneeds for Black brick
layers. Black carpenters. Black electricians, Black
street sweepers,as well as Black policemen, Black
teachers in Black schools. Black firemen, Black
doctors, Black lawyers, Black merchantsand Black
businessmenand women of all kinds. It also callsfor
new forms of partnerships whereby we,
simultaneously, can encourage the Black community
to selectively support those white-owne- d businesses
and institutionswhich havepolicies that tend to build
our long denied communities in anequitablemanner.
Those thatjtoufTncedto be boycotted and frozen out
of our communities.

Thisyrfew priority oL rebuilding our, communities
from" mmh cans tor rrew roles lor all in trie Black
cemmfimfr
dime
DasSBLf

It meansthat theBlack Press-- - Lubbock
f and others will have to examine every
way we can "pull up our communities by

wkstjej$r bootstrapes"we have, as we seektrje
tttueand deservedsupport required of the white
oommunity.

However, the leadership to make our communities
the responsibleand self-sustaini- marketplacesmust,
come from within our communities! We have a
tremendous taskbefnreus. We must all take as our
personal creedIf ifis to be it is up to me.".

It's way past time to sit around and waif on
someone else and criticize. We must ail become
involved in our communities and do our sharefor the
good of us all!!

NUFF SED!! WHY NOT??
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WHEW!

black Resourcesinc.

Joe Black Writes: Dear Bob: There are some
difficult times ahead for black people. But the
problems are not unsurmenuntable.We, Black
Americans, can and will overcome... Thank God!
'trouble don't last always' as the spiritual goes. Dr.
Martin Luther King, Jr. once' said: 'We must learn
to live tbetheras brothers,or perish as fools', and

.agree.
'Our economy can be improved through jobs

and or entrepreneurship.The development of new
business is never an easy task and theprobable

wont
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reduction of funds for minority businessdevelopment
make the task any easier. So let s take the path

vsu.that-require-s nothing

iBiLSLkLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLH

but desirediscipline, dedication,
and initiative. I am talking abcrtit'cucatlonala'nd job
Drenaration. Our voung people have to stay in school
andnot only do their bestbut they must selectcourses
of study that relate to the jobs that they want. And
Black adults,with dead-en-d jobs, must give up some
party-tim-e andenroll in semeeveningclassesthat will
make themmorecompetitive in today'slabormarket.
A Bellringer - Joe Black, Vice-Preside- nt - The
Greyhound Coroporation.

P. S. We mustnot forget that the welfare systemwas
created to provide temporaryaid for thosewho have
fallen on hard times. Too many Americansarelookng
upon welfare as a way of life. They are allowing a1

welfare check to deprive them of their pride and
dignity by destroying their desire to use their minds,
bodiesand work to supporttheir families." We should
notjudgePresidentReagan byhis plan teema total of
$3,587 billion dollars from food sjamps, ADC.
Medicaid and subsidizedhousingrentals. Thesecuts
will still enablehim to spend nearly thesameamount
of money as President Carter in each of these
programs. And there won't be a reductionat all for
those who qualify as being genuinely in need.

Bob's note:Joe Black is black and a former Big
League Baseball Star.

Best Editorial ot the Week from Black Point of
View: "If you are a black and vou wanted to register
to vote before 1964 ... To make sureyou were literate
enough to cast an intelligent vote, they found out by
asking you sucha: "How many bubblesare in a barof
soap? How far can a little dog run in the woods?" If
you were black and answered this foclishness for a
white voter-registrati- on official; it. was pretty plain
that you couldnt give a literate answer and you
weren't going to register tp vote.

The law. effectively squelches,the various cynical
"literacy flimflams. It is unfortunate that this law
fipplies to all or part of only 25 states.The obvious
presumption is that suchinstitutionalized lacism docs
not exist and hasnot existed in thr other25 statesTNo
accurately drawn social history of 20th Century
America would say thatsignificant racial bias existsin
only half the states. While Congress is considering
whether or how to extend the Voting Rights Act, key
provisions of which otherwisewill Expireftn August 6.
1932, it would dowell tp keepsuchproven partsof it as
bilingual assistance and stricture against literacy

rom San . Angelo Standard.,Times:
"Believe it or Nnt: Coving Coumy is far WestTexas

hah U4 ptopj tprefj ever 4? sQumt U The
countytutanawiny town in Mntont-- populmjon44.
It has not doctor, prtacher, lawyer or gewuat; no
stores, hotels, restaurantsor theaters;no airport,
railroad or public transportation; no hospital, no
school, no church. Not evena cemetery.What Loving
County has is money. The 114 people in Loving
County makeafcpw III mitttoaannually.Thatmakes
Loving County m Seconal Hebe itkL.S There
Is a Church of Christ trfth the sheriff In charge, but
there'sno pastor.

The county batnot receivedevena pennyof federal
Mi In II years, it k reportaslami therehasn't beent
Mrta recorded m the county in 41 years, mostly
becausethe nearesthospitalkin Winkler County.

' fhtintr The most frtmuoutly used weapon for
tuicidc andhomicide is thenundgun. which found in
tow overfuaft Ml American homes thefilth leading
caue of death,according o a recent sptciatpanelit.

Ct5brtion
At Mm SlremsntPark

REPAST AT RONNIE'S

rasa

Relatively early in the'
Reagan Bush campaign in
1980 it was decided that, if
victory came, there would be
no such thing as "racial
separatism" in the new Ad
ministration.

uwvitiiuii uu 1

one. was' arrived at"! Publicized
after .considerable reflection
andatSul-searchin- g among the
higbjest circles in the cam-

paign staff. Thse an-

ticipating leadership in the
Reagan Administration
wanted, above, all else, , to
have the image of and to
representgenuine fair play.

Additionally, there were
the philosophical and prac-

tical pressures to do away
with any sembiance of
"reverse discrimination.''
Thewell reasoned was,
to treat blacks from within
the Administration "just like
all other Americans."

The decision was a
thoroughly clean and highly
laudable one on theoretical
(and presumably also on
moral) around. But there
were severalcruical loopholes
and fallacies involved.
was that who made the
decision were almost entirely
white. Black Republicans
who we.e organized were not
consulted in any formal
Thc.i again, black Americans
are not "just like any other
Americans," regardless of
oir idealized convictions.
The treatment of ulacks for

0 centuries by white Americans
"and the perhaps not

, altogether wise response to
that treatment by blacks
themselves have made black
Americans into an ide-
ntifiable segment with
characteristics of com-
munication and social life
measurably different from
the nation at a whole.

What has surfaced within
the laagan Administration
aterJustaneseasonin office
Is the disruptive and
disconcerting tension bet-

weenracial or national ideals,
on the one hand, racial
or national realities, on the
other hand. Caught squarely
in i He middle of the tension
have been those black

. Americans who, in the face
of considerable questioning,
ridicule en rejection by
many perhaps most other
blacks, stuck their necki out
for stood firmly loyal to

. theeandnhwyof Mr. Xeaaan.

BLACK EAIPOWERA1KNT
By Dr. NstlMiiiM Wright, jr.
HumannightsActivist

as me Ug.

' r

DILEMMA OF BLACK
REPUBLICANS

Without some specifically
black vehicle of communica-
tion within the Administra-
tion, the voices of those
blackswho havebeenloyal to
the Republican Party haiVe
rrat been clearly heart!. . Nor
have black aoDointmentsauia uuo iiui b"n madeeasy It at

answer

One
those

way.

and

or

and

-- with the most realistic
understandingDf'how-black-s

deal with cdfrirriunteariDns
and of how they respond to
the relations of others to
black heroic symbols.

Further, the several able
and highly placedblacks serv-
ing the White House in
generalised and nou-rflci- ni

roles have been placed in a
position of being the maior
channels through which
blacks both from within and
from without the Republican
Partyhavesought to beheard
and dealt with by the Ad-

ministration. Their offices
reportedly have a larger
volume of thU crucial racial
work to do than what is

represented by their official
assignments.

Meanwhile also, the Image
of accountability by the
Repubiiean Party to black
Americans hasbeen clouded,
and black Republicans have
been subjected to much Of

the sametongue-in-chee- k and
contempt-lade- n questioning
that they experiencedprior to
the Reagan Bush victory.

A number of suggestions
were made repeatedly by
blask Republicans an-Jdptt- n$

the practical needs
Y&WtFtht White House staff
(hiring at least the formative
months or year of the new
Administration.

One person thought to be
ideal for such a position
and any one of a number of
blacks could have filied, and
Mill might nil, mcli a slot
was W.O. Walker, the
venerable publisher of- - the
C$il end Post black
newspapersin Cleveland and
elsewherein Ohio.

Mr. Walker had been ap-

pointed personally by Mr.
Reagan'to head the national
"Blacks ior Reagan Bush"
organization. He therefore
has had iht confideuceof our
new PresUtait. Again. W O.
Walker has bn a lifelong
KrpitbHean with national
stature estd credibility wham
the party for some thirty to
forty years.

"W,QV'heHpopularly
and iffciiionsiat known,
l&fis flip pcpttMsnf

n8flj(i pVj( 4tsUl njpBjnnno
MPfc AaP(uuPPjpng BPWiPppn1on

during his distinguished
JPnW p. KflPg :4fcp P

years. Wacit btJeve in him,
jLTTjSLi irju even warn may disagreewith

iSTSmmilmSut Mr' r
flitariana m team aTTfth-- aose much of the eoov
mil )opMpL IManu) sntsnV JJsfupl' nununmnaK BanpppnnwlnpnWI Jnn9 nni 4p BnPlmnPp

unmatched way

1981

"W.O.'s," agewould also
work in his favor. He would
not be looking for advance-
ment or favorsandideally he
could only work part-tim- e,

thus lessening the possiblity
of threat io the roles of any
others. He would be an ideal
facilitator in the areas of
black oncern for. the White

Vhat the Reagan,
needs at this

junctureis somekind of prac-
tical facilitator or catalyst to
make1 the good intentions of

. 4' i'i, - .
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By Charles E. Belle

A

the Administration work for
thegood of all American and
implicitly also for the respon-
sible treatment of black
Republicans, it is, after all,
thoseblacks within the party
whose influence is presently
muted and whose imagesare
compromised among their
peers. It is they alone who
can provide ,f,ar
Republicanism the image,that
it should have in the minds of
black Americans; that is, as a
true "party of all the
people."

Budget to take blame

Reaganand Public Wait

President Reagan and the Republican party are
prepared to vait for seme sort of "Great Omnibus
Destit.y ofTerrific" (GODOT)eonomblife to appear
in America. Appreciation for eachotherand adulation
for "GODOT" will not get the IJ. S. economic system
moving on down the road. '

, .

Reaganunfortunatelyhas not run into any.insight
from within his own party to stimulate any start oh
movement toward bringing the federal budget in line
with reality. Running theishof war with "GODOT"
is the theme. While war hasn't arrived yet. it seemsto
be well ahead of "GODOT."

President Reagan runs die risk of war whe
"Uuljefs" arebrought instead ofbutter." Indeed, his
"general types" stake on an addedglow when they
gathermore money for apr.s. A $686.2billion budget
balancedfor bullets puts fteaat in theeyeof admirals
andcolonels. SomeCabinetecrctarieeajsoseesaber
rattling as Reagan's herald announcement.

Americans are aware of the tacrtae in defense
dopartnicntspending soughtby pastPresidentCarter
in his final year. "Alas, poor Yorick. IWwMmvell,"
a William Shakesphere character said upon
discovering a predeceasedsoul's skull. Since President
Reaganis still on his honeymoon with Congress,A $2
billion increase above the Carter Administration
defense spending seemslike dribble to the troops,

A trillion dollars is the expectation of record
spending, however planned over the span of this
spartan President's first term of office. Ail other
programs are to be pushed aside while the defense
spending spews forth during 1 9S3-8- S.

In the meantime, many will wsMMlcr whatever
happenedto the "GreatOmnibusOfttjmy rfTfrrtffc
economic growth guaranteedby me presenceof the
Reagan Administration. All taxes cut will haul
benefited the haves,while budget cuts harmthe moat
than half the rest of the country.

Cuts in social security checks are not approve
reproach of the Reagan Administration, with future
retirements delayed for threemore yearsuntil ageIf
from 6?. While these ftfihbrcaizen andotherswh
voted 4r M tejgif for "OODOT" from thji
Whste House. ?S-yttr- ld Nobel Ugufeate piaynght
Samuel unefcett. must be chuckling to himself. Mr.
Beckett'splay "Waiting for Godot." hasno beginning
ot end; people just wmt "GodoT dsetpot com.
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The
Prayer
Members and friend

of the Outreach Prayer
Breafatt met at 9 a, m.
las Saturdayin thehome
of Rev. Adams. Mrs. E.
M. Brooks was host. "Oh
you should have been
there. We were in one
place, in one accord,and
the Holy Spirit came,
said one member.

Opening devotion was
lod by Ms. A. Day, Ms. L.
Kelly and Ms. M. Ward;
Scripturewas takenfrom
Nchimah 7:14.

Morning lesson was
taughtby Mrs. Raymond
Peppers,Jr. Her subject
was "Three Phases of
Salvation."Her scriptur-
es were taken from
Ephesians 1:3, 1:20 and
2:6.

"Blessed be the God
and Father of our Lord
Jesus Christ, who hath
blessed us with all
spiritual blessings in
heavenlyplacesin Christ.

"And hathraised usup
together,andmade ussit
together, in heavenly
places in Christ Jesus."

The speaker said:
"Salvation of the Lord is
al Grace Salvation can
provide love, peace and
deliverance.Wearesaved
by the Father. We are
savedby the Son.and the
Holy Spirit."

She continued: "We
are adopted, and that's
why wc are persecuted
sometimes. Adopted
children have to suffer
sometimes.If you are not
a believer,you don't have
salvation. Salvation is a
free gift 'from God to

Yfes..sneaker isut
recently attended a
seminar at the Oral
RobertsUniversity. This
lady is endowed with
a special gift of teaching.
She is also working with
the West Texas fpr Jesus
Rally. You are loved,
Mrs. Peppers.

Thought foMlie lay:
"How can we escape 0
great a salvation."Think
about it!

A solo was sungbySis.
Annie Day. It made us
tnink. It was entitled:
"There's Going to be A
Fire That The Fireman
Can't Put Out."

Vice president C. E.
Fair welcomed the
visitors with so much
love.

Breakfast was served
with one cook short, but
not short on goodness.
"You deserve a break."
On next Saturday,come
and be with us,

Visitors last Saturday
included: Rev. and Mrs,

Outreach
Sreakfiast

Tony Williams, Rev.
Adams, Mr. Morrison of
Dallas. Texas; Mn. C. C.
People,and Mrs. Pollie
Smith who it back after
illness.

Think you far yeur
spiritual input. You are
beautiful people.

Our sick list include:
Rev. A. L Dunnand Mr.
Alexander "Sonny"
Johns.

Read James 5:16.
Morning prayer was

offered by Rev. Adams
and Rev. Williams.

Do you havea needfor
prayer? Would you like
someone to pray with
you? If socome by or call
one of the following
numbers: 747-732-6, 747-461- 6,

763-133- 3, 765-683- 1

or 765-862- 3.

Several members of
this group werespreading
the good news on this
week. Mrs. C. C. Peoples
was guest speakerat the
Fifth Sunday Missionary
programat Lyons Chapel
Baptist Church. Mrs,
Tommie Ervin was with
the congregationat Rev.
Adams on last Friday
night.

Mrs. Dorothy Hood
spoke to the women in
Tahoka, Texas on
Sunday afternoon. Rev
Browley is pastor.On last
Sunday, Mrs. C. E.
Brown was with the
congregation of Rev.
Coleman.'

We got to spread thi
word until everyone has

- heard,
You know children are

people too.
TheOutreachChildren

prograrn is progressing
nicely. Their next
meeting will be at 6 p. m.
on Friday,June5, at 21 10
Date Avenue. Send or
bring yourchildren. If no
transportation, call one
of the numbers above.

Can any good come
out of Nazareth??

Our next meeting will
be in Slaton,Texan. Host
will be Mrs. C.C.
Peoples.We will meeton
Saturdaymorningat 9 a.
m. in ihe parking lot at
Lyons Chapel Baptist
Church.Thosewho don't
have transportation, a
way will be provided for
you. We want to leave
together from this
location, We will be
traveling to the Mount
Olive xBaptist Church.
Rev. C.C. Peoplesis host
pastor.

Mrs. M. Ward is
president; Mrs. C. E.
Fair, vice president; Mrs.
C. t. Brown, secretary;
and Mrs. Dorothy Hood,
reporter.
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Four Absencefrom Church is A Vote To Closeits Doors

JAY'S

The Missionary Socie-
ty of New Hope Baptist
Church was in charge of
serviceson Mission Day
last Sunday. During
morning worship, Rev.
S N. North of Lubbock
was guest speaker. His
scripture was taken from
Hebrews 12:2 and II
Corinthians 5:7. His
subject was: "We Walk
By Faith." It was a
wonderful message.

During afternoon
servicesat 3 p. m. at New
Hope, the Children and
Youth Division Divisions
were responsible for the
program. Members of
Lyons Chapel Baptist
Church ware present.
Mrs. Joan Y. Ervin was
speaker of the hour.
Among visitors were
Mayor George Brown
and City Councilwoman
Retha Waters, both of
Waxahachie, Texas.
Mrs. Waters sung a
beautiful selection.

At the 7 p. m. services
at New Hope,Sister R. B.
Thompson delivered a
wonderful lecture. This
program was sponsored
by the W. M. S. "The
Church just aint no more;
No more oneness;
Fellowship and Love"
was the theme. Sister
Elnora Dyer addedto the
beautiful programwith a

.
soq. She sung: "I'm So
Grateful ThatChrSst ls-.i-

My Life."

It is reported this week
that Rev. A. L. Dunn,
pastor of New Hope
Baptist Church, is doing
nicely at home. He hasa
wonderful appetitenow.
Let us. continue to pray
for him.

.

Among others in our
community who are ill
include Mr. N. P.
"Beauty" Holmes who is
a patient at Methodist
Hospital, and is in the
ICU area at this report.

Linda and Leroy
Hardaway were in the
"Hub City" to attend

Faith First

I

graduation exercises for
Cynthia and Alan
Hardaway. They also
visited their mother,Mrs.
Betty Hardawayi and
grandmother,Mrs. Lua
Riley.

Mr. and Mrs. John
Hunter of Odessa,Texas
were in the "Hub City"
this past week to attend,,
graduation services af
Mary & Mac Private
School. Both admitsthat
many residentsin Odessa
are talking about the
upcoming Juneteenth
Celebration here.

Mrs. M. E. McGowan,
her grandson, David
Gentry; and great
grandchild, her mother,
Betty Hereford; and
sister, Demetra Hereford
motored to Navasota,
Texas last week to a
family reunion of Mrs.
McGowan. She says
there were some 250
present, including first,
second, third and fourth
generations of cousins
present.Many camefrom
California, New York,
and all parts of Texas.
Most of the older ones
have passedon. accord-
ing to Mrs. McGowan.
There was plenty of gpod
food and fun for
everyonet It was enjoyed
by all. .

;

Tne. -- Dunbar High-Scho- ol

Class of 1971 are
making great plans for
their upcoming reunion
next month. Planssound
real great.The class will
also serve as hos.t and
hostesse--s for the
reception for the speakers
of the Juneteenth'
Celebrationon Thursday
night, June 18, at
Lakeside Club.

Ms. Kate Noble and
Ms. Alice McKay, both
of Dallas, were weekend
guest to the "Hub City".
Both attended Bethel
A.M.E. Church as guest
of Mrs. Doris Dickens.
Ms. Noble is a former
resident of Lubbock.

Baptist Church 1

A.M.
A.M.
P.M.
P.M.

PaAlor I

1504E 15th at Oak
747-68-46

WEEKLY SERVICES
Sunday School . . . Q;30
Morning Worship. . .'.ijjOO
B. T. T. 6:00
Night Service. .... 7:30

Ami let ut twultfer onemother t promt,emto love apttu
Gtiwl mwA j; mn famulitog lite mmnhliHM nfounmtai
toxe.her. as the mannerofuniteii: fanexhort (mtjuuuher:
whI w muih ihe more. a re ,w ilie lm mmtrnhm.,

Hehrenx 10:2445
Come, Help Us Worship Christ Jesus.

Our Lord and Savior
I B, Bell i

FOOD STOKES. INC.

IJU 4th 2alOQuklJ

Guest Speaker At
Patterson AME

Clorh, N.fci. - TSgt.
Robert S. Jackson of
CannonAFB, N. M. will
be guest speaker Sunday
morning, June21, at the
I I o'clock worship
services at the Patterson
Chapel A. M. E. Church.

Rev., Coneland is
pastor.TSgt.Jacksonis
a member of the First

ChildrenOf GodWill
Appear On KCBD

The Children of God
Missionary Singers will
be presented on the
"What's Going On?"
monthly show on
Saturday, June 27. The
group will 'bring forth
praised fdf the Lord
through an one-ho-ur

singing service.
The Children offiod is

an outreach minisfry. It
was founded in 1978 by
Rev. Joe Williaras. At
that time, the group was
made up of only three
members.Sincefhistime,
the Lord has led several,
otherChristians tojoin irf
with the singers to reach
those who are lost.

The pumpse of the
Children of God Gospel
Missonary Singers of
O.U.T.R.E.A.C.H. Min-
istries is to go into, the
world and spread the
good newsthatJesusdied
for our sins, has was
buried, and raised on the
third dayaccording to the
scripture. They havebeen
led by the Holy Spirit to
go into hospitals,
children's homes,conval-esca-nt

homes, and"
throughout the commu-
nity to witness for Christ
through songs, words,
and deed so that souls
might be revived and
saved.They aregoverned
by the.JHoJy BihleTiish
is God's word, and
guided by the Holy
Spirit.

The Children of God
have also worked with
the VISTA program,the
Conference of Organiza-
tions, Baptist Student
Imfon, several local
churches, and other
professional organiza-
tions.

Their first album,"If I

SPECIAL

NEWS ITEMS
Monday

Display
Classified Monday

WHITE,

nursinghome,

as0 $5,000.

408 N.

TV Gosjaef

EusrybooV is

Sunday
Morning Worship

Evening .

m Services

Church of (iod in

MrehMW..
""---rwuw- pw

4jj3s
Invited!

TSgt. RobertJackson

Could Live My Life
Again (I'd Live it For
You, Lord)", has been
released.

Please tone-i- n On
June 27,

KCBD-T- V (Channel!
at 12:30 p. m.. andihare
in the singing servicesfor
the Lord with the
"Children God
Missionary Singers."

rivL

SundryAfternoon

Is

NOTICE

948 At
.1160 A.M.
4:03 P.M.

7.30 P.M.
im P M

DEADLINES FOR
News Items (typed) ...J2:Q0 Noon
Pictures 12:00 Noon Monday

Ads 12:00 Noon Tuesday
Ads 5.00 P.M.

ALL COPY MUST BE TYPED OR READABLE
ALL PICTURES IN BLACK & IF

POSSIBLE

AND SON
HOME

PRE-NEE-D FUNERAL PLAN
RepardldM of your age or health-Confine-d

to hospital, or

CAN GET PRE-NEE- D

INSURANCE
Credit cn b pjvtn on nil small

burial policif. insurancepolicies from
75 and up to

GraveServicesaidTransportation.
Low monthly

Ftee Information No ObKgotkm
CALL

806747-273-1

Jhurch Of The
Living God

(Motto C.WFF)

Zenith Ave
Phone: 744-64-59

"Where Tryg k

akuay IMefcpme

Y.P?U
Worship

Week
iHMMHHHHBn

Christ.

Everyone

YOU

rates.

School.

Rev.HornSpeaksAt
Faith First Baptist

Last Sunday,Rev. Joe
Horn of Crosbyton.
Texas, preached the
sermon "The Lord Has
Done Great Things For
Us; Wherefore We're
Glad". His scripture
takenfrom Psalms 126:3.

The sermon was
enjoyed by alL

The Sunday School
lesson was "PerfectorOf
Our Ftilh." Scripture
was Hebrews 12:1-1- 3. It
was also enjoyed.

The ytsmh of our
church will be going to
the New Deal District
Sunday School and"

QMS start tu
nili

"mh1

Union

June I, thru
June 5. in
Texas. Rev. J. fi. Lester is
host pastor.

Bell,
of Rev. and Mrs. F. B.

from
Careon May 28,

1981.
one song in the

It was a classof ten
and Regina was the only
blaek child io
from Care.

Rev. Bell is pastor
Alisfi is

reporter.'

ClassifiedsCall:
762-460-5

i
Emancipation Celebration "JmtetMHth"

June 19, 26, 21, 1981

Mac SimmonsPark
On CanyonLake 6

Parade

Miss Pageant'

fjUk-Mm- J SSSJ En
s ii i is aim p

Jf
?sft
rXBl

Saturday,
I),

of

i

.

JAMISON
FUNERAL

was

ffSjjJIIjjjj

-

JunciecnTn

Soul Food

St. Historic Church
Black Interdenomcntional

Dr. Jim l.oud.

Services 10:08 a.m. - 11:00
After ll;00 a.m. A tour of the Building

1303 Avenue B - Lubbock, Texas

Christ Temple Church
2411Fir Ave.

Lubbock, 79404
806744-533-4

HaynesChapelChurch
2830 RossAve.

Ft Worth, Texas 76106
8176249223

of
O.

Lubbock, Texae
Bishop Haynespreaches
Tmnph - First and Sunday

WonhipHour 1 1:30
mmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmm

Bethel African MethodistEpiscopMChurch
229t Southeast

744-755-2

Lit Muck t

"A oatsJeaU
MH frustration

Heck sKBsrisito."

Our Om
ReUennv. km Our Brother"

Stm4a School
hlorntosWorsJiia .

Vctfiitipi

Baptist Training
Congress, beginning
Monday.

Abernathy.

Regina daughter

graduated
Kinder

Regina directed
gradua-

tion.

graduate
Kider
P.p.

and Hcnderspn
church

Lubbock

Speakers

JBSSF,"5jr--
lalent

L

Paul
Church

Pastor

a.m.

Texas
Phone:

Phone:

Drive

Activities

Cook-Of- f

tertainment

Bishop
W. D. Havm

Church God In Chriet, Inc.
P. Box 2411

79408
W. D. at Christ

Each Third
A.M.

(K6)
Tfxiis

oXtke

ftuktr. Ckrtst

Belt,

10.45 A.M.
.7aM P.M.
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For all apparent
purposesthh first week
of June is summertime.

In the past years
ummcr meant virtual
layoff of all live
entertainmentin the area
but recentyearshaveben
but recent years have
been almost as much
excellent activity on the
stages and in the clubs
and auditoriums as the
fall, winter and spring
teatons.

1981 is no let down.
Two excellent eventsare
on tap this month which
the column earnestly
recommends to you.

First, there it the
Lubbock Symphony
Orchestra's Summer
Popsdinnerand program
act for 6 p. m. Friday,
June 12 at the Lubbock
Memorial Civic Center.
Sponsoredandstaged by
the Lubbock Symphony
Guild women'sauxiliary,
the evening offers a
catereddinner, refresh-
ments from a cash bar,
and the full-leng- th

concert by the full
Lubbock Symphony
Orchestra, followed by
dancing.

This year's gues
conductor will be the
popular Richard Hay-ma-n,

arranger for the
Boston Pops Orchestra,
and energeticconductor,
imaginative arrange-
ments, augmented by his
outrageousclothing, wry

r

t i

ARdsndBnaAMMOiiasu

Ttmntf, iwm 4, mi

Sheridan'sRide
JackSheridan

humor, harmonica
playing and general
madcapmanner.

It is Haymarrt second
appearance with the
Symphony, since his
concert pair in November
fell victim when one of
the days was cancelled
following thesnowstorm.
He now returnsto fulfill
the date with a new
grogram. "Big Band

aided by
vocalist Ki Ki Paige.

Ticket informationcan
be obtained by calling the
Symphony Business
Office, 1721 Broadway,
telephone, 762-470- 7.

The Civic Center box
office now has tickets on
sale for the individual
musicals to be presented
this month by the
Lubbock Summer Rep.
Call" 742-193- 6 for

deal with people. Hours
Monday thru Friday.

mm

SHOP

FOR BIG

SAVINGS

mm

us

reservatior.t and infor
mation.

Produced by Civic
Lubbock, Texas Tech
University Theatre and
Texas Tech Music
Theatre, the Lubbock
SummerRep will present
three full staged . musi-
cals, "Oklahoma, June
19, 20 and July 3 and 4;
"1 10 in the Shade"June
26-2-7; and "The Robber
Bridegroom,"July 10--1 1 .

There will be dinners
servedon June 19 and27
and on July 3 and II.
Dinners will be buffet
style and start at 6:30 p.
m. The musicals wilt
begin at 8: IS p. m.
Tickets will be available
at the door for both
dinners and fflushmis.

8:30 a. m. to 5:30 p.m.

MFM
Opportunities

Receptionistwanted. Must be able to tvbe and

MBamJsBM

Call:
KCBD-T- V

744-141- 4

For appointment

There are a lot 6
ways you can save

on your electric
bill ......
Call

today
Wewanttohelpyou
conserveenergy

73-28-81

Want To StudyAril

the Bible, grow FAT and
become broader in your
conception of the
TRUTH while develop-
ing as a well fed
Christian, the Faith Bible
Ministry has good news
for you. We now have
openings in our Bible
classes.

A special team will be

FOR

Loan Per
Month.

ofting
vewti

beginning

redemption

HouseFor

Don't Mint This One!!

HOUSE

Equity: Assume Payments $147.00
Foflnforaiation,

under-
standing

Sale
--LOOK LOOK LOOK

MFM
f Opportunities

Executive Secretary wanted for television
executive, have typing andshorthand
skills.

For appointment

KCBDirV
744-141- 4

Equal Opportunity Employer

FOR JOB INFORMATION!

I! , WITH THE

(. f"!tii I iiKhnr-L- r

A CALL ;

762-244- 4

Ij'AN equal Opportunity

o rro inrird b b a o a a'fl'fl in
TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY 3

xor information fegafdingp
fernployment at TEXAS TECHo

' I irsJIVPRKITV

V J1

CALL: 742-221- 1

"Equal Employment Opportunity
n 1--1 u a r .t a
fnOOOOBOQQOQOOQOOQQg)

i for current employment
opportunities call (fjei.t

PersonnelOffice
at

792-711- 2

ext. 135
SouthParkHospital
.

"2610 Quaker Avenue

Lubbock, Tata 79413

'Equal OpportunityEmployer"

NEED HELP?

CONTACT
'

CommunityServices

We assist you An
Completingwelfareand
food stamp applica-
tions.
We provide , employ-
mentcounseling,home
weatherization, emer-
gency food, utility

'payment help to the
efderly and
handicapped, etc.

1532 East 19th St.

762-641- 1, 2305

i

INiUHl

JOHN O. HUNTSK
1

Mtdte at
Hi J Teak A mry

way moi mug Tram
10 a. m. to 12 noon

June 9, I9SI.
This course of study

will focus 6n the
of man from

the creation to the
consummation of the
age. This study will
present valuable infor-
mation for your

of the trilogy of

-
SALE

Pay Of

Must good

call:

nf

ro

the

Fxt.

Call 765-572- 8 or 744-340- 3.

r METHODIST

HOSPITAL

NtarmtHn ttquptny tnv
pttyfntnr pprWml(fi tl
Mth4til H ,ttl my bt
oblatntdby cMmg

793-418- 4

fir

B'G JOHN

Northeast orner

John

OPEN UM0PM

Share????

A ftfeond course
comistving on Wednes-
day nights from IS p.
m. ttntil 1:30

To find out more
about thoseBible studies,
call Murry Peppers
762-454-6.

There no charge for
theseclasses.

THINK BLACK. I!

Join!!
V. S. Black

ChamberOf
Commerce
Call: 762-36- 12

E. O. E. Housing

IV arenow accept--'
mgapplicationsfor 1-- 2

and bedroomunitsat
ParkwayVillage, 2105
East4th Street;Casa
Orlando
2105 East 4th Street;
and Windwood Vil-
lage, 222 Redbud
Avenue.Monday thru
Friday, m. to p.
m.

LUBBOCK

GENERAL

HOSPITAL

For more information
regardingemployment
opportunities
LubbockGeneral
Hospital

Equal Opportunity Employer

I

BARBECUE
PlateLunches

Loop 2H9 & Idulou Road
Dorothy Vpskaw

If it's Borden,
it's gottobegood.

FurnishedRooms
Working singles,couplesor pensioners.

Air Conditioned Con.fort
, Rates$27.50Weekly
'

$80.00 Monthly

RoseHotel
762-079-0

(BIG JOHN
Sandwiches-

Apartments,

BARBECin

By The PoundTo Go

If you're driving around
looking for somethingto che

come by endget ome

3812 Idalou Road Phone 763-694-6

C -

a

9 AM

is

7:
p. m.

at

is
j

3

8 a. 5

at

ii

- -

t

I

1 - 7 Day Pmt Wmk KBmt a.m . to 1Q p. m, M

rSavcwith

WmSm

the
FirstFederal,

FIRST
AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION OF LUBBOCK

HOW OFFICE FIRST FE1BAI. PI A
H'JO RKOADWAY

BRANCH Of FIC FS M-- A AVF W
SOth A OKI AN OO
A BP jWNFIFl P

r W

flAftf yov TNKD ol Wng baW, amor
romd wt too dwtdrvff, tfcfcy tjatp,

j?Mfto.Har?

ip rates

USE in all new trtKftfiMHit coiiWa 5WMN"
ISM SUK OftO. SPANISH SUft GftO a
natural product combtMd with modern
rftMorch lor all typot of ho. SPANISH
SUK ORO hot Wn known to grow Ihe
hok W inch parweek.

MONEY BACK UARANTK
AVAKAB4C erf yfrvf VM4 eJrv f tvipneftt covnftf

Brooks SuperMarket Concept Cavlels
'bUlards Kwik Stop - BeautyCover Up Unlimited

Or Send$9.90 To "Hair.
3360HudsonStreet- Denver'; CoJbTSUo' 80207

Gaines
AttorneysAt Law

'GeneGaines- Carl . Gaines
EngagedIn The GeneralPracticeof Law
Criminal Law - Workers Compensation

PersonalInjury Divorces
GeneratCivil Law

Roy B. Jones- Paralegal
1002 Quirt Avenue - Lubbock, Texas

--lip

&

from $14.00. Day by Dan"

DallasPhoneNumber:

""m r-rei- mnfv a' a 'aa a a a a'aVer
ROOMS FOR RENT 3

to
Low Commerical

'JO tve t w .a a
weeK Monrn. Americannan room with meals.

Available also from $348.00month.
Good ContinentialandAmericanfood.

Restaurantopen 6:00 A.M. until 2:00 P.M. 2
5:00 P;M. to 10:00 P.M. "

,2121 Amarillo Highway 7940S

0 fl B ITfl.fl QQ p 0

i

PHONE: 765-859- 1

o'.Q.e,opg

Jr
Caprock

Center
PHONE: 799-716- 1

Lubbock,Texas
t DAVID SOWELL

Home: 765-867- 9

MEN'S DEPARTMENT
PBSMBSSSHBM

-

-
I

or

mt AVf

SSS

'Spirit!
FEDERAL

SAVINGS

Gaines

mi .

(2141428-211- 6

finrva'a"

-

i

i

Lubbock,Texas

C9tttt,tinoo

Shopping

"West TexasLeadingQlds Dealer"

BILL RAVEN
Villa Oldsmobile, Inc.

5301 SouthAvenueDrive
Lubbock Texas

747

Mac'sHandyHands!
Repair

Stoves Washinc;
Air Conditioners

RaymondMcKever, Jr.
Owner

Lubbock, Texas
Call Day

-

(806) - 3

'

-

Z974

Service
Machines- Drvers
Sinks - Door Locks

Night : 744-643-2

LUSf TCK TEXAS

747-34S4

Turning cottonseedinto oil. hulls, meal and cake
for world wide markets

Plains 6oo4iatio OiitfTlill
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HOPUNITED

whenyou play
S&H GreenStamps

TteuwHdin BHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBW' BHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBr 'BHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBH.

wM JftKB

PRICES IN THIS 4 PACE SECTION COOD
THRU' JUNE 6TH

MjWIW
III, K.U, off th ,,r,t ,t,okf

ALU YOU DO:

For avery $15.00 purchase(excluding btar
2f,n? nJ cigarettes)you will receive a CoinSticker. You get 2 sticker purchase
totals $30.00, .3 if It totals $sW

h?HYU CAN GET CXTA 'TICKERS
of "Dlackout" Bingo news-pspa-r

ad soecials.
NO LIMIT TO STAMPS YOU CAN GITFILL AS MANY CARDS A YOU CAN)

'

Eachsuckeris worth 1 0 stamps,if yourcardisnot completely filled whenyou turn it Jn at the
conclusion f theg.mt. The-Blac- kout

Bingogame card. mu8t be rdmd 0Mler announcedoorKjkielon of thegame.

ai 25

REDEEM THESE VALUABLE COUPONSAND GET EXTRA BINGO STICKERS

r SnaaSS p STICKER! h 1 fEJSSS?
WIT Till PMCKAM if I 1 WITH TNI PMCNASI M W"M. ".M-B- B

I BREAD 1 IILI raAIBK
H(P(PPbswJPbPuJB .,.. - ,.. nil

square oovtrad wfth MooirT stickers

EE
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KEH-- L RAIION "BLUE LABEL'

VX VERA FACIAL

TISSUE
HAWAIIAN PUNCH

AUNT JEMIMA

TEXAS VINE

i
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134 CT.

8QI.

DRINK MIXES...

SYRUP: 24 HZ.
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YELLOW SWKI
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We thank you our Customers
andour Suppliers for making
this 52 Years of Service
possible.

Thanks to All
of You!

Gladiola

Gladiola

Peyton's

U.S.D.A.

MEAT
FRANKS

12 Oz. Pkg.
Reg. $1.29

LOIN TIP
STEAK

RegularPrice$2.98Lb.
ONLY

or

...

69c

$2.29

VERMICELLI
White Swan

BISCUITS
SUPERSUDS
FLOUR
FLOUR
Busn'sWhite Golden

HOMINY
Delta

TISSUE
Spillmate

TOWELS
f RITOS

5 Lb.

ton v 4

Roll Pkg,

Wilson's Certified

BACON
12 Oz.Pkg.

Reg. Price $1.39

Cut Up

CHICKEN

Large

NOW ONLY

Mixed

5 3

8 Oz. Can 3

25 Lb. ...

for

for

$4.49

89c

14.50Oz. Can...r. 5 for

4

Roll

$1,09 Pkg

Parts

Or...

Giant

. '

Lb.

cum5i tacmmi a

.
y:;,i' i

.j '.rr. -

98c

Gladiola Yellow or

Tropicana

Mr. PV

Treat

15

U.S.D.A.Boneless

CHUCK
ROAST
Reg.Price$1.89Lb. C"1 1Q

..&.. 3X3
Sliced

BEEF

White

Buy i Pkg. & Get

Pkg. FREE!!

52c CORN BREAD

52C

99c

7H
69C

79c

fei

fcO'(':l;if

52c

MIX

Cooks

98

Oz.Pouch.... r$l .00

FRUIT DRINKS & ,. $1.00

SPECIAL!
DR. PEPPER

Smart
ShopBrooks!

Cup

1.00HOT DOGS , ,..25c h

ONLY - June3rd 10 a. m, to p. m. - OT

' : Jurie 10 jr. m. to p. m.

FROZENFOOD
PIZZA

LIVER

...
Kitchen

POTPIES
11 Oz

ffaBB
muni ifr aaraJBtngr nfitOr Sm jaffiifeaaMl

.... ONLY

1

t.r

c

6 5

(Oz.

9 Oz.

7

6th 7

....

5 for

Lb.

10c

9c
$1.00


